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,:"-I ) ("MOLTEN Bi-Pb-:Sr-Ca-i-:u-O ,.,.,oTEM
Fi.D.Grozav, L._l.K,:,nopko, N.I.Leporda, In'-;titute of _Ipplied F'h9...:;ics,
,' ,_,_c,, K i Sh i n e v, LI.-,._,F..
In the _:iven communication t_e report on the principle possibi-
]it,.4 of the preparation of hi_jh-T c superc:or_duc:tin_i lon_i composite
wires b,4 short-time tinning of the metal _ires in a molten Bi-Pb-Sr
-Ca-Ou.-O compound. _s far as tt_eknow the appli.cation r.,fthis method
to the hi_:h-T c materials is tested for the first time.
The initial materials used for this e;:,.periment [t_ere ceramir.: sam-
p ]es t,Jith nominal compositi(,n Bi±. 5Pbo. 5',::r ::.CazCu sO::,:: and T,:= 80 K
(fi_.1, cu.rve t) prepared b.u. the ordinary solid-state reacti,.-.,n, and
indu.strJal copper [t_ires from 100 to 400 p.m in diameter d and from
0.5 to 1 m ]only:. The continuous movJn_i wires t,Jere let through a
small molterJ zone ('"'100 ram3). The Bi-I.-,ased hi_7:h-T r. ceramic_ in a
molten state is a viscous liquid and it has a stron.?;19 pronounced
abilit9 to spread on me%.'_.l wire surf ase.s. The [fla>:;iFiuffl drau rate of
-(he Cu-.,Jire, at I.,.Ihir:h :_ dense c:o',_erin_71 ll_s still p,:,ssihle, corre.s-
ponds to the time of direct ,.-:or_ta,::t ,:,f t,Jire surfaces and 11ctuid
r.:eramir.:s for less th;._.n O.i s. a hi£],-rai.e dr.at,.i of-the,, ttlire permits
to de.crease essentia.11,..4 i:he reactiofJ of the u::,cide l¢_e]t and Cu-ttlJre.
The real isa.tior_ of ?he ,::_iJ',/eri Ifl_!'fhu,J b,.4 s Jlflp]e te,::hl-,ic,._.l Ifleari_ a.]lo-
,.,led to make the ,::,_lin,Jr i,::_al ,:.,:,l_tF,,.,_ ire t,.:Jre..-_., con._i_;tirig; of the
,::,:,pF,er core in a derl_-:(., r:uve.rin,/ _,/{i.h u.rl]f0,rm t-hicknes_; uf a.k.,ou.t;
h ":'::S-50 p.rfl. C:ompo s i te i.,.tj l--e '.:: t,J:[-t.t.-,h .::. ;1.(I t,ifl (h/",.J .::: 0.1 ) .'::.;u.s ta i n t::,J h e ri --
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The micrnstru.,::tu.re a.nd ele.ctrica.1 re,.-;istivit,_ F..! ,:,£ the c_verin_i
d_p_nd Jr, a corfJplica.ted rfJar,n_r nrl th_ co,,,mrirla prnr:_..:;'s p;_r.,iro_.t_.r,._;
For exa.rf, ple, the c0verirl_i ,:,bta.ir, e,_ _.t the ,-Jr;._u ra.Le (:,t: abr, ut LrJ-
fl'fffl,/"S ha.q a. ::.;trrirl!_.]L4 ma.rked axial texture con,.:;i,._;tir_i ,:,1: thin plate-
like ,::r,.4::.t.._.ls [the axis o£ the te::,:.tu.re is paratle, l tn the uire
a:x:is) fq,s-obtairled co,,/er in ,-_ has rio :.-:;upercorldur. fi,.,_itu proper ti_.s T,:,
• • . :=. . . . ..... . . . n
restore the su.percorldu.ctivit9 the p lece,s of composite uJres about 5
r:m lon_: _.,._ere sub.je,::ted t,:, heat tre.._.tmer_t a.t 8-_ll:lr"l--; irt air. Fil]:u.re i
,.:;ho,.,l_-; the temperature deperJderJce of the resi..-;tJvitie:-; o1: the com-
F,osite....... ,,,ires _r0rlea.le,J fnr 21-1 ':u_':U.FV_. i) ;_.rl,J 4:£ ffliFi (0::ur,,,_£. .. ..-.,'-'"_. The.
e le,-:tric;_.t re.sistivit'.4 F..I ttla.s roe;-_.,..:;ul"ed t:jL4 a sta.rld;-J.rd dc £ou.r-probe
roethod i.,.lith _,i 1,.,_er pa,.-.te c,nL.act:.:, us ir,_: ;a r: : n _;Lar, f currer_1: L'if 1L-I
,k_.l:_. _r:cor,Jlrl_[ to the resi,.-;ti',._it,.4 cu.r-',/efi; the ,.-;u.F,ercor, dur:ti'.,_itt.4 tran-
:;itiorl,.-; ._f_.r-t_.d ;._.t T _:::: '.-.41-1-_5 _:: a.rt,J 8rl,J_.d af T :::: 68-7i k: The'.:;_.
................ (:_. " . .
va.tu.es pra.cticallu co ir_cided uith the ',,_alue,._:; of critica.1 resi._;tivi-
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The direct e,,._idence ot: cor, po,.:.;ite uires supecor_ducti',._it:4 1:ollo_,_e.d
f:rom their ma_:r_etic properties. Fi!_:ure 2 ,.-:.hous the t,4piua.l curve o£
su.,.:;ceptibi i itu ',/s temperature £or ,::of_0posite _.,_ir-e:_:; annealed at
[: :" _ ,-, -1 ....... _........r.itllt'l_: J:or ..-L r,tin These rf_e_,:;ur-_.r, ent_-; ,,Jhere per£orrf_ed U.:.:;irl' ;_ ---1311_[)
r_a.,:_#}_etometer. The _4-T curve: similar to El(T), has onl'.._ (,r_e herod at
90 K. It is ,supposed that ar_r_ealir_g a.t 800°C re,._:;u.lts ir_ the predo-
minaret l:orr__ation of onl,.4 one su.perr.:or_du.ctive (Tc'::: 80 K) phase. This
concords uith the data on the bulk E,'i-Pb-.Sr-Ca.-Cu-O _:ia,.;.;s-ceramics,
F'r : ,:JJc _.,.t b,.4 the l i ,_o.J d q.u.e r_c h 1n:-,_ me t h o d an d ,sub ,.-;e q.u.en t. l ,.4 a.n n e a l e d
at _'=- -,--o-, the :_r_r_R;;_.li n'_.:.,. ,I t--F_,I.III t_, E'£1:erlt]'4 a : a re::.;u.]t of ifl_prC!'./lr ':"
corlditior_s, ue su.cceeded in pr-epar;_ti_:,r_ ,:,f ,::,:,r,p,:,slte ,,._ires uith
the h i_]:her zero-re.5 i..-,ta.nce tempera.tu.re.
[rf '._;U,ffflfla.r9_, ]Or_,:_: hi_:h--T c comr.,,:,site _.,.lires uher-e prep;_red t,,4 hi,]:h--
rate dra._.,._ o£ fle;:,::lt,]e bare cor_ductor throu.,:_:h molten Bi-ba.,.-;ed meba.]-
0 :x:i ,'Je 8 99 t e rr_.
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